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$399,000 | 2 BEDS | 2 BATHROOMS | 1 GARAGE SPACE | 1,332 SQUARE FEET

View Online: http://7920camelback401.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 112015 To 415-877-1411 

Welcome home to this stunning two-bedroom, two-bathroom Old Town
condominium, nestled within a charming golf course community. The heart of this
residence is the beautifully remodeled kitchen featuring quartz countertops, new
stainless steel appliances, and breakfast bar. The kitchen fully opens to the
spacious living and dining room, which continues to the oversized balcony with
sweeping views. This home has undergone a series of luxurious upgrades. Unique
to this unit is an office space equipped with French doors, as well as a walk-in
pantry off the gourmet kitchen. The community offers the ultimate lifestyle,
complete with 24-hour security, 3 heated pools, tennis courts, fitness center,
business office, golf course, and even a workshop.

The HOA fee covers AC/heat, water, sewer, trash, pest control, and grants you
complimentary access to all amenities plus monthly resident events. Don't forget,
this property also includes a covered parking space and TWO spacious storage
closets. Ideal as a primary residence, or an impressive second home, this could
also be a profitable, maintenance-free rental property. Conveniently located in the
heart of Scottsdale, close to the best shopping, dining, and entertainment. Don't
miss the opportunity to make this stunning condo your own!

Balcony
Storage
Community Spa
Gated Community
SS Appliances
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